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that very purpose ?
Was not all the world educated in the

elenentary lessons of liberty. by laughing
and crying together over Topsy and Eva,
Uicle Tom and old Legreou?

Every printed language onl earth con-
tains that story, and the British Museum
lad to set apart a whole alcove to contain
its forty-three separate editions in Englisl,
twelve in French, eleven in German, and
so on through ninetcen languages.

It was publislied ten years before the
war, ,and but for it, and the sentiment it
roused in all the World, who, can tell what
might have beenî the result ,of that war, or
whether. slavery, intrenched as it was in
thevery Cooititutionof the. country by
the sad and comproiising necesý esof its
forefathers, might not have beo even yet
tol*rated, ànd, perhaps, ;perpetuated and

legally established forevcr.? Let us ro Mfany of tlhem are great stories, 'l ina
meniber that even A nierican independence Gordoii," " Our Charley," "The Minister's
was mainly gained, or rendered certain, Woing, "Agrncs of Sorrento," " The
by tic sentiment kindled in France which Pear cf .Orrs Island," .' Old Town Eolks,"
brouglt the United States us this great "Sam Lawson's Fireside Stories," "Reli-
alliance at Yorktown. guius Poems," "Little Fo:es," 'My Ýife

As it is, the famious golden bracelet pro ind ,"."Wo and Our Neighbors," "Pink
sented to Mrs. Stowe in England, in the and White Tyranny," "Poganue People,"
forai of a slave fetter, should be the proud étc These show a busy life, and a wide
est leirloom of lier faLniily, as it coïitaiiîs range ef thought and culture.

MRS. 1AniIET lECUERi STOWE.

Hunianity's most important dates. On one Mrs. Stowe' is described within a few
link is engraved tho date of the abolition yeeks past, by Frances E. willai' as stihi
of.slavery in.England, and all lier colonies ;valkiug out alone in the streets"iîd fields
on another, the date of President Linào6li's ttIirtford,'nild ùsually IVi1 fie to
proclamation of freedom ; and on the clasp èe « mil daily. Sho la siiall in
the date of the Constitutional Amiendment statùre. iglslcss t]aa l bu.udred
proliibiting slavery forever in tlu tYùiýed pouncis. Sie sid lier twi daughnterskept
St-twes. ti bouse, and. weuld net l at lier do a
: We need but a word for er ethber works. thing which was as well, since thèy knîew

THE AUTHOR OF UNCLE TOM'S
CABIN.

A recent writer in an article on some
distinguisled literary women of America
gives this interesting sketch of larriet
Beecher Stowe, *hose famecan never be
bounded by lier country's bordes. With
lier great sister Catharine, who bas gone
beforo, and her great brother Henry, now
also awaiting lier on the otlier shore, she
presents a unique picture, as now serenely
standing, with lier seventy-seven years,
between the double glories of the life that
is and the life that is to come. If immor-
tality bo all of future life, she. has it now.
She hears the angels calling her, and yet
all huinai hearts so closelybedge lier round,
she cannot go until the last loving cups of
earthly fame b quaffed.

Se fathered and se busbanded, se
brothored and so sistered, and so adopted
as a child and nother in .every leie, she
is like Cato's dauglter, who was also the
wife of Brutus, and therefore could not
but be great.

When -Lord Byron died fighting for
liberty iii .Greece, lier father said: " Oh,
I ani se sorry Byron is dead ! • What a liarp
le might have swept for Christ and lib-
erty !"

That was Harriet's first inspiration for
liberty, and at ten years. of age she lay
down all day in a strawberry field, as she
says, looking up into the sky, and thinking
about it.

Two years later lier composition on
" The Inimortality of the Seul" was read
by the master at a school exhibition at
Litclfield, Conn. W'hen lier father, on
th stage with tlie trustees, asked, in sur-
prise, " Who wrote that composition ?"
she heard thé answer, "Your daugliter,
sir ;" and, secing lier father's eiotion,
says, " That was the proudest iiiiiientu of
muy life."

Of such thiigs character is iade, and
such fathers with such daugbters can un-
derstand somnething of lier feelings when,
thirty years liter, all the world asked,

Who wrote ' Uncle Ton's Cabin ?' "

Was she not raised up providentially for

exactly how she wanted ,everything donc.
She shîowed us a charming photograp.l of
lier grandson, saying lie is:so handsome
that ho is not vain, as he thinks it a rLuality
belonging to all boys. I spoke of the
future, and she recited a verse from one of
lier own poems:

"'It lies around uslike a cloud,
A world we do not sece:

* Yet tho swcet closing of an oye
1%ley bring ils there te bie. '

We leave lier with this verse fron· Julia
Ward lowe
Her breath is prayer, her lips are love,

And worship of ail loving things;
Her children have a gracious port,

Her daughters show the blood of kings"2

THE LOST PURSE.
Seventeen years have passed side the

following incident occurred, but th' inui
pression it'left on ny mind has nîot faded,
nor ever will fade, from my nenory.

Located during ny college course withii
five minutes' walk of an old friend, I often
stepped in for a little intercourse after my
lessons, were ready for next day . So it
happened on a certain Saturday afternôon,
having no Sunday engagement to carry me
into tho ôountry, Ithoughlt to spend - n-
hour vitli my frienid
. I fôuiîd him in a fever of excitement,

and elicited the.following in explanation.
le. had paid his men in the City, closed
his shop, and hurried te the train at Lud-
gate-liili, with bis overcoat on his arni. As
ho -jumped into the train le thouglit lie
heard sonething drop on the carriage flôor;
he lookeddown, but seeing nothing, took
no further notice.

On reaching Walwortl-road (his destina-
tion) ho caie in to dinner, and wishing to
hand-his wife somle coin, w'ent to his great
coat, and then discovered lie had lost bis
purse containing £20 in gold. He lad just
made the discovery as I stepped in.

Ne was agoôdman and truc, but, Peter-
like, very' iipUlsive; lience, wien I pro-

posed we shaold -have a word of prayer
over the mattr, he at once protested:
"INo, not no ; there is a time for every-
thing ; this is tho tini for action."

"Veryuvell what are yeu going~ to do ?"
"I don't lntow ; I -cannot nake up my

muid whbat is tho best te b done."
That, I think, is a suflicient reason in

itsclf for prayor.'
"Perhaps ; but I don't feel like praying

just now. I think l'Il go at once te the
Crystal Palce, tic destiiation of the trair
in which I travelled, and sec if honest
bands have picked it up and handed it in
ab tho terminus"; and l'Il telegraph te
Moorgate; whence the train started,- advis
ing them of 'my loss."

As soon as lie had, gene his good w'ife
suggested tlat now we night have a little
praye- together. . We knelt and pleaded
that God would direct and over-rule to the
finding of this purse; and then rose with a
càlni assurance that all would bc wcIl.
Turning to his wife I said, "'I think I will
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